Author Study Resources

Library Web page: Student Home page – http://students.olatheschools.com
Go to My Library – Media Center Website – then choose OT LibGuides. Click 8th Grade Reading Seminar – Author Study.

Library Catalog: Student home page – select Library Catalog – select Oregon Trail. Search by author name. You will see a list of books owned by OT. Click on a book’s details for title information.

If a book has a “title peek” link, you can get a summary, a short author biography, and reviews of the book.

Novelist

Student home page – My Library link – Library Databases (also found at: http://www.kslib.info/librarians/eor.html) Choose EBSCO. Choose NOVELIST PLUS. Click Author. Enter your author’s name (or browse)
Results include a list of books and additional information in tabs. Choose the “more about this author” tab.

**Literary Reference Center**

Student home page – My Library link – Library Databases. Choose EBSCO. Choose Literary Reference Center. Do not enter your author’s name – instead click “browse authors.” Enter your author’s LAST NAME in the lower search box.

Click on the name when you find it. You will be taken to a brief article after a list of titles by the author.